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of the Pole recei'e a fiightful expression in tho following calm,
gailat ntru i, gîven by Capt. McClure :-" If is miv intention

b" aYs it v', -- iblié to returui to Englan 1 titis se1s, i 1 852)
t'Ouchtngr :t M<A-iU Island a.î'1 port jLuojoh ln(ldi~l\Xz t

beagailn heic- Of in a~i] proîbability we shalH have bueflci
Inflic.1 polar pack, or to) tle westiward of 'Melville L~~,i
either of mic events, to) att(,iiii4 to scnd stioeour %ould only be0
to ilCrea.3e the evii, a-3 any sitip tiat, cters tlie Polar pack i'ntt,-t
be iflevitaUvy crusile(d. 'ieru4ore, a depot of pNvisioni or a shpl
'It Winter liarbour is th, bcst and oîîly certaintv for thec safety of
the surViviî<, crewv." TIhi.', as w~ill be -seen bv dhe (date, was, W rit-
t'en lust year:-and precîisely the stopis recolimiended. by him have
1>Oen taken for iltc discovery and rescue of Capt. McClure and
h8s comapanions.

Wihrespect to the navigation of thec North-west Passage,
'Ilc sa subject of great geograpitical interest, Capt. McClure

observles :_- a shpstands nio chance of gettingr to the wvcstward
by efltering tlic lPolar sea-the water along tDshore beli(), very
natTl'OW and wind. contrary, a fnict pack imnpenctr-alle; but
through11 thec Prince of Wîcsû Strait, and by keeping ai îng thic
Amnerican coast, I coucleive it practioal le. Dýri ttwood1 is in great
abunidance ,îpoil thle cast coa.tt of tile Prince of Waîles Strait, anJ
on1 tite A.nerican shte-:somch graine. 'lihe his in titis vi-
C"titbonni in rein-deer and lbarcs, wbiich remain thic eîttire
"'flter.:-Nvo hav'e procurel uipwards of 4,000 lb." Prom the
Observations whiceh wore mnade, it appears thiat tlic set of the er
rents is decidedly to flic eastward.-"I At one tiime," says Capt.

~dCuc we found the set as much. as twvo kosi ef
i-tf,..anci that thic tiood-tide rets froin tice westward, ive bai e

aOetair d heyond a doubt, as the opportunities afibnici during
detelition a.loiir tlie western sliore gaý1ve ample pr-oof." Tihis
e11 of tlic important facts of Capt. INcClure's ouiterpnrise,-aini-

.estabhislel the lýrDoriety of iraking any future, attempt at a pas-
aeWbcmitberequir.ed from th ke fBIing Straits.

JP to AprilF 1852, tlie Iealtit of thec crew of tlic investigator
'va8 excellen~t; b)ut durinig flite past winter scurvy maiiifi±sted itschf
'-and it Nvas fatal to three individuals in tlic spring.

Accordin,' t-) tile ast accounts frein Caiptain Kýelett, it appears
tiltt he ltad sent bis suireon to report upon tire hchof' the
erewVo tlielnvestigatOr; and bai given instructions tlint sitould

amr o b ,!ow.r themu tcnuty inen who were sufflciently wvoll
an4 ould. volunteer to reomain another wioter, Capt. McClure

'VOuld (lesert itis vessel. Thtis step, mideci, secîns to be contem-
]Mated; for Capt. InlIefleifl states, tîrat the Jntrepid steain tender
,Vas expocted atf leecehy Isand with. tile crew,-,,nd Sir E. Bel-
cher liad ordered tte North Star to be preparel on bier arrivaI to
1Proc-eed te Engiand and Le ]eave the Intrepid at B3eecbjy Island
in lier plIace.

\'Ve tUrn liow te Sir EF. l3olcter's depths:wreif not so
ý erestino. in 1 gtegadicrl point of view as those of Captain

]decCbsre,,-'Yet contin n motntfîitr?. tfi ed
these Iflay bc ae nmaimpoan flcetneofatplr soAt th iro
t4ward feels ccnvinced is now placed. beyond. a doubt :-and
aecoiIdly, thec diseovery of what we w'ould'giadîy Itope, m~ay be
f 1tlher traces of Franklin.

h en Capt. Inglefield loft Beechvi Island iast year, lie brouglit
'ntie the intellh<.once that Sir E. .Belcb-er bad gone up Welling-

tn Channel, RA bai been absent t1iree weeks. IL now appears
thlat he reached Cape Becher to the nnrth-east, near whichi in lat.

ý6 52' and long. 97 0West, a locaîity %vas found for wintor
1ee Apprehensive that the open season was fast approacli-

I)ag t0 a close, preparations wec maide for boat and sIedge explo-
is~ to Ltre rtorthward :-ii thoese wec commience I on the

the d of August. 01, fite 2r5tlt, Nvltca rouinling a point wltereat 8 ddenly turns fi) thec carstwnnd, tile reinains of several

well bult Esquimaux bouses wore <iscovered. IlThey were,"
savs Sir E. Beleher, I'flot sirnply circees of smail stones, but two
fines -f ivell laid wall in excavatel ground, filled in between by
about t'vo feet of fin- cgrave!, well paved, and withaýl, rstig
tie ap 1 earance of greaft care,-nore, imdeed, titan i artwf~<
te) attribtute to the rudc inhiabitantq or mi 'c Esquimaux
Bouces ofdeerol, wolves, seals, &c., numorous. Co'lfui"'l~r
is no mention of any searci t ]aving been muade for a record,-
tltorîghI in ail probabiîitv titis wvas net neglected; yet the absence

oftaiv cairnt Nouîd seemn te renier it unilikely that a document
existel. It wvill le observed thtat Sir E. l3elchýer does not hazard
ain opinion as to wbether titose buts were bu it by Franklili's
party or net :-but if itot by Esqimaux, iL mwoul be difficuit to
arrive at aîty other conclusion.

Tue explorations of Sir Edward and biis officers led to the dis-
covery of varions lands,-to the most extensive of wyhich the
naine of North Cornwall was given,-and of several isîanns wash-
ed by a sea open to tic north, which, as we htave stated, Sir E.
i3elchcr regrards as tlie Polar basin. Sir Edward gaye Ltre naine
of Victoria Archipelago to a group of islands in 780 10' N. lat.;
auniflic eastenmost , forrningr thte chtannel to Jone.s's Strait, wbicit
coimmntentes %vith tFte Polar Son, hie naraci "INorth Kentt." It
is important te add, tîtat as ennly ns the 20fhr of May hoe found
tîte sea open in tlic latitude of Jones's Strait. His words are-
"lPolar son as far as flit eye couli rag H"le also states tirat
tie tiles were most apparent, setting froar east to w-est.

Thus, it is dlue te Capt. Penny to record, Lnat altbough many
cf Lis bcad-lands and visiual beanin'gs are erronieouis, as iniglit ho
expcctod,-yet, tlie fine open water witiclt lie described as exist-
mg( to flite north cf Wellington Channel is a reality, and bis
views cf its, connection with tire Polar basin are borne out by Sir
E. Belcbier's observations.

la tic sp ring cf tItis ycar, a very extensive sleige, jcurney was
muade by Commander Richards and Lieut. Osborne. They start-
ci froin thecir winter quarters un Wellington Cbiannel,-and
bcaritrg to tho north-wcst un tie first instance, afterwards struck
sorrth, and, crossing Melville Island, reaclici the w~inter quarters
cf tlie Resoînte at bcaly Islndt. libre they communicated with
Capt. Kellett :-fromn wltoin they hecard. the ploasing intelligence
of tire safety cf the linvestigator. By titis exploration, wliich, was
cxtendei ovet' a pcîriod cf ninety-seven davs, tic shores cf the
easteru sude cf the Hocha an(l G riper Gulf wcre exarnined; and
returningy up Byam Martin. Channel, iLs connectiSn with the Po-
lar basin was asccrtainod.

The last despatches from Sir E. Beicher, datedc Il1.M.S. As-
sist.nce, on returit to, Beechy Island, about ton mihes east of
Cape Bec-cher, July 26, 1853," inform us, that Iris shrips were
liberated frei the ice on the l4th cf July,-and tîtat lris future
proccedings iviii be dctermined by the nature cf the despatches&
that hoe niay fini ut Beechy Island. 11e strongly advocates the
irniinedinte return te Englani cf tie Investigator's erew; - ot
cenceivingY iL desirabie tbat any further expense or risk shouid be
incurred in waiting for the possible disruption cf the ice. The
probability cf Capt. Collinson having foilowed Capt. M'Chure's
track rendors it expedient that a ship should be stationed at Moil-
ville Island,-aýnd Capt. Keîlett wiIl in ail probabiiity be order&1
to romain there.

Sir E. Belcher Iays so inucli stress on te existence cf an openu
Polar son, that ve, are surprised that he does flot state bis inten-
tion cf boldly ontering iL with bis well-appointed slip and steam
tender. Sucli a course w-onld be wanranted by Iris instructiong,
and at the sanie Lime lie in harnrony 'with bis well-esta'bîiàhed
spirit cf enterprise.

Tt new only rcînaius te notic? Capt. Inlfedsdeepatcires.
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